
RACE TRACK LOBBYIST WHO GOT $40,000
CHOSEN TO PLEAS --4.
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PRICE ONE CENT.

PURSUIT LUPO'S BAND

OF COUNTERFEITERS LIKE

AND HOUNDS CHASE

U. S. Secret Service Men, Fol-

lowing Suspects, Seized Bogus

Bills Wherever Passed.

THK EAST SII3H OVERRUN.

Nine Men Held In ie.iv
Bail Agents Expecl

other Big Haul.

Tlirre Isn't any dout, n- - crdinR to
Rlqhard ii. Taylor, chief of the Secret

rvle her, that some of I is group '

Of men who werp captured last nlitlit
la a rnld on a Little Italy t loon rnu-- 1

OeBVOllS are disciples mil legatees of
L ipo h Wolf end the rest of Lupo'g
pioturooqpg r:hik or counterfeiters and
blMIKWllir. .Vine of the prisoners
WON Iiel.I this afternoon In heavy ball
b) I'nlteU States I'ommissl.n.er Hhleld.

Another raid in in contemplation,
when the Govern ntent detectives ex-

pect to And lonsplrators of more Int.
Portinot than those who liave just heen
louinied up. Llkowle the Inveetlantor
arc warm on the trail si a bun. lie of

f.' bills that won!. I ii. a CUgar bar.
rtli so Mr. Taylor thinks.

Incidentally the roup Which Mr. Tay-

lor's nwn executed lust night hM
a glimpse at tie WOnde'fUl

udowing machinery employe I ;y the
leral sleuth In collecting evidence on

npPOMd offender ugalnit th" Qovjrn.
inent laWI.

Piling Up the Proof.
rt develops that while th New Vork

I'etectlvc tlurcau ..us been blundering
aloat for muntiis making llttla or n

headwaj against lha operations of Black
Hand kidnapper, aturdarora, and bomb
thr.iueia the Qovarnntaal iplaa nave
been pttlciuly Hitiu.-aln- g proof which
would ennhie than) to convict oartalo
auapocti without having depend upon
the unwiKing or untruetworthy tcst.-aton- y

of fallow countryman of the
prisoners.

"Paraphraalna the song of "John
Browa'a Body. " tald Mr. Taylor to
an ICvenlng World regsorfr today,
"we could vi-- y wall Bay that Lu;i.i is
Ii. tbo Atlanta Penitentiary serving
thirty years, nut hii soul K"ea march
lug an. when tho Federal authorities
made their famous d( leant Imi tin
farnthouae near Hlgl Ian da, . v., where
lha littpo-Moral- lo iang had their head
quartera, they caught the principal
operator! and sehtcd the preaiea and
a meat volume ci had money, niuiulv
i'i two-dol- lar hills.

"Hut tlrey didn't get all of the queer
i urrency. In fact, very toon after
l.upu ami his principal aides had been
In lied up and Indicted WO found "Ut
that Just liefore the le ent .m th"
!arm l.llpo had Slipped la onfoilel util
it New York City anil elsewhere a
:i.-a- quantity of skilfully executed
two-dol.t- ir bills and nil even larger
amount of the flveniotlar output or Mi
buay little money mill.

Circulated en EaEt Side.
"So it Wei up 10 us to trace tbie

money. As yet, si far as we can lear .,

in lie of the Bve-doll- ar lufi ha been
turned loose, hut very soon alter I o i

and the others 'aid In en convicted bad
IWOdoTlor bills, which we at "nee ro.
Oghlged us the handiwork of t in band,
began to get Into circulation, mainly in
the Italian and Jewish quarters af thi
city. It was up In uh to tint the men
who were dlsti Hnitlnc It. iur men have
been working (or months to that en I

.'o; long after they set out they pel a
number at persons under eurveiilaaoe.

"A 'nan was deta.lel to wutrh each
cf these suspects night and day. When
ons Of them would go lul l u shop or
ii stoin our detective would trail iii
behind htm and 11' li e Itiepoi I had
in. lie. u email puroheee and given a
two dollar bill In payment a he iren- -

erally did the ahudow IVOUld show hi
shield, confiscate the bin. and hold It

a evidence. In this way, by long
week ami months of watohlng and
working! we sin ce, .id in building tip
a case that would .lot in. d the sup-

port of dubious confessions wrung (Tom
frightened accompli s or stone forced

(Cou'ltna'd on l'.ige.)

World llliil.ili.u si. Ualllt
siwer ...... e, wtli ,.r..t ii.
li.rl.er iit Mnii.uic Cu..utair.t ttsad- -

So rui wiw,
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MAKES PULP OF

BROKER'S HAT

MfS. Gottraux Is Peevish and

She Lets Ross M. Turner

Know About It.

.Mr. Annie Qottreua pronoundod got
raw .Hired up thing y In the
handaoma offlcee of Turner Co., I

brAhera, at No, MB Fifth avenue. She j

forty year old, stout for her height.
and lias a s. mi .re jaw ami a determined

j
disposition. It took tne Lead of the
firm, two clerks ami three policemen to
get the beat of thtfl ilisposltion.

A few week! ago Hoss M. Turner,
hi ad . the llrm, h'reil Mr, (lottraux'e I

er as a servan. at iii country place I

Iin ureenwicn, conn, xne sisier iiiu-- i t i

suit the place or the place didn't ult
'.he plater! at any rate, site only atayeit
ona day and then came bark to New
York. Thi is Chapter i.

Chapter II, opened at in o'clock till!
morning, About the time Mr. Turner
reached hi place of buatneai Mrs.

'Qottreui arrived from her home at '

No. W West tBtyeigbth street and
tated. In what might be called a hlg I

tune f voice. Who she was and What
i he wanted. .

Wanted Sister's Carfare,
he had eonie, she saM. to eohe t what

her lieier bad ,ent ror carfare to an I

from UroeOWlch nnl for ehlpplng her '

trunk. Mr. Turner took the attltud
that ha didn't owe fr. Oottrattk'i
ter anything. He Invited Ma, Qottraux
to step outside.

she annoanccd that she expeotod to
stay there until aha nud collected. Mi. j

Turner had ;i tooling that her continued
presence would not be conducive to g j

harmonloill and si cuful day's bust- - '

nee, eipeclaily a euatomom were i.e. '

glnillng to" come In. He argued w ith the
lady. She did not tlr.

on tin- contrary, i io replied empbatt I

ally, emaahlng her Hai down on top of
Mr, Turnefe deek with euch force thai
her t Went right through his derby
hat, which rbanced to be lying in the
daager aane, Then she jerked an Inner
door op1 n with such violence that a
lorner of the office safe knocked the

gl.nss on:.
At till stage of (he l r eedil gl one

or tiie clerks look Mia, Odttrgux by
the arm ami undertook to show her the
way out lie i n it s ifferlag from a
dislocation "f the necktie and a com-

pound fracture or the waistcoat, but
win recover,

Pretests., but Goes.
While Mr. Turn...- ,vai hurriedly tele- -

phoning i i Headquarters, another plerk
ran out to look for lie man on
Two patrolmen arrived from the
rifiy-- n t etreeti elation about the time

terk returned wi;h Palloeman
run of the Tiaffl 'quad. The lad..

pr tested, she v.... wll Ihen
in tin. Vorkv.iie Court she 'a- - iimj i

10.

PACIFIC LINER WRECKED.

si. 'inner Koatn.woeteru Bfelkea
R6vkS noil Man lie u Total Loss.
SKATTI.i:, Pao, Tin Alaska gfl un-

ship Cantpgny! 'teams-hi- Northwest-
ern Is hard and fat on the rookl at
I'.il-.- - Hay. San Juun island, f. ur in., s
frOttl H i i.e Harbor. Hhe went on a;
almost high tide, has thirteen feet of
Water In her forward ludj and may be
u total loss.

The Northwestern left Neattls for
Values, Alaska, last nigh I witii twenty
ox pgaiortgeri n.i MO ions of freight,
she iruck the i .a us at n.in a. m. The
British steamer Tea. whlog was near,
responded to I wireless call from the
northwestern and i"'! "ff lha pas-
senger i and mall, which. It N ex- -

in tod, wi'i be landed at Victoria.

S12 MEN'S OVERCOATS. $5.95
THK HUB CI.OTHINO C.Jl.NHK

ggf.ggg B.oadwuy, Cor. Barclay St.,
w.ii sell to day Saturday s.6ou Man's
Winter Scits gnd " e. outs, black Thi-
bet, fency gray, stripe and dark mixed
Worsteds, alt sizes, Klngle or Juublo

I breasted, tl." values. Our prlco y A
baturduy, gO.es. Oycn Uat. eve. till IV. '.

the Preea PnUiihIM NEW'urk Hurl Ii.

mm CAPTUR E

OF RUNAWAY IN

FIFTHAVE. CHASE

Policeman McCurdy and His

Prize Mount, Elton, Give

Crowd Rare Spectacle.

BOTH THROWN IN RACE.

Horse and Rider Up Again,

Speed Mill Through rraffic

Jam and W in Expertly.

Tl.at stre'. h of ,1'lfih avenue between
Ninetieth street and One Hundred and
TiMUh street saw a spectacular runaway
and Its even more spectacular finish
totlay

Tho excitement started when Mix
Klii of No. IjJJ Madison a enue, v. ....

drive a milk wagon for Herachetm .v.

BlSlre, went Into a house a' Ninetieth
slre.t to make a delivery A newspaper)
uiew oown tne asphalt. It epeOi rustling.
right under the feet of Klein's horse
The home snorted and stamped, ami
then, a the crumpleil sheet curled
around his forelegs, he went plumb
eraiy and starte.l up Klfth avenue nt a
herd gl!oy with a wa,'.ci full of crash-
ing, smushlng milk bottles behind him.

AIiMiiite.l 1'nllceuiaJi lligan lr-l'ii-

hud just ridden oui of Central Park
when he heard the clamor and saw the
milk Wagon careening north, lie gave
the spur to hi hlg bay Klton. one of the
prixe trick hore of the department.
and the chase was on. The runuwuv.
with bund luck, a- - weaving a way
through tiie double etn aim or eutotne-- I
bllea and carriages.

MoCurdy wag ft overhauling him
when, at Nlnety-secoi.i- J sireet, he pulbd
out thai ply io avoid a eouthbound ve- -i

id lie, Blton'a steel shoes slid on the
iltppery rooting gad down he went on

Jht side, wane tiie rider flow aver the
horse's head and landed ten feet away.

Almost lasts ally, though, both or t iem
were up, the horse Willi skinned kncei
and the Policeman with his uniform half
torn off. Badly shaken ai he was. m -

Curd..- vaulted hack In the saddle nd
away went Klton Sjrelh, tearing along
at top epeedi with head down and ears
back.

The delay to the pursuer had given
the milk wagon horse a good lead and he
ate jp the blocks btol until In- was
rosslm; i uie Hundred and T. nth street
and he had twenty close calls from

collision with 9ther rig on the way, I

he had one did Ulton range alongside
of him.

McCurdy leaned far out of the saddle
and got a firm grip on Hie hit or the
panting runaway. Then he nlu ked
through his leelh. and Klton set ,;

forehoofi together and begsn pulling
hack. Half a block more and the mil
Wagon horse had been pulled IWll 'o
a walgS end at on,. Hundred e

Eleventh iieet he ir ii..ed ilea HIpanting gMea and had down. I

roWd ..erred

ATLANTIC CITY GAINS

3V REVISED CENSUS

( ii IV! rninent Nov.- lives I nil.ili.in
is 1 i, I mi, ;in In; caso ot .680

Vr Hirsi Pijruras.
WAsiiiNOToN, in a - revised

itetemenl of the population or Atlantic
city, n. J,, irsue i nv Hie Censua Bun

gives the number of inhabitant
us p.. i:, aii Increase or tx,:ii2, or Ci j r
cent, over M.Mt In MM

This is an increase of l.ilvi over the
urea aiiuo.in i ny in i , usus i,i
tome months ago.

31.565 LICEiJ 3ES TO WED

Plgurra fur H even Moiilhs l. ,

1 II re pgr m i nun.

Tie marriage ileenee bureau i prov
Ing profitable propoeltibn in this city,
Laft year t'.ero were IMOI lloensei
Issuird in Mani ittan and the Bronx ..t
on doilgr each, v'o thi eleven months
of the pres. nt year tiie number of
licensee Issued waa M.MS, By Jan. i u
is cgpacted 'but ike number or licenses
for 1K10 will reach M.OOil mark

As the expenses tor the maintenance
of the Manhattan and Bronx mreaaa
nre i4)IM a year, the city will derive
a Prodi "f is ear.

i ii. .ii'. i ... Drot-- . Head i trwokli m.i

James o'lt iu: ke. el No. 4M West Klf.
yeeeond street, a chauffeur tor Rog'

ers, I'cet A Co.. dropped dead af bearl
disease in ids mai'hlne after making a
delivery ai No IH Bemoan street, Brook-
lyn, this uflernoog.

1 i 'V . i -

YORK, FRIDAY,

... f . --v

DECEMBER 2, 1910.

Treasurer of the Jockey Club
Witness To-Da- y at Grat Hearinn
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FRANK K. STURGIS.
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NQ BERTH ON SHI? (50,000 VERDICT

COULD HOLD THIS WIFE WON AGAINST

680-L-
B. WOMAN RIVAL IS UPHELD

So nnette Came North, I Mrs. Goslin Wins New Victory

Sleeping on the Floor i (her the Stenographer of

Clyde Liner's Salon. ck .Wan.

Th. re wasu't a berth ..n lie Clyde 'In. r The Appellate Division of tin- - Sup erne

Comanche bis enough to hold Annette Rourl to-d- a) affirmed the Judgment for
' " lalned In the lowe eourt byou. licit, on tho trip north from Chart

laid nn!,r Il; ' again : Annie Irenemat! eaeton, so s - slept on a

the floor' of tho forward saloon. Am aj"nai Mra. Qoslln aeeuaed tiie de- -

"endanl ot alienating thi at tloaa ofi lualli tie weighs fflW p itii.ds and i prob.
,i.u- th. r.it... nmnn hi America. h r husband, Alfred ft. ttoalln, noted

,. a.. .,, ,.. i i operator r.u
foot of gprlna street. North liner, and " N ' : va diets af

lu k""' "" ' Tw" "f ; '"her grew is dlocharglnii irgo, but not
,. m .,r . ... lot hus his mind .... hls lat" Wvl' " Juatlcea-Ingrarf- am

...,1, ii, is ihlnklni of tnnette. or Clarkeopposd n alii mat Ion ., the
'Big Annie." ga ahe wu known. Not ?una ,nat 11 aa egcaairtve.

... - .1 it- ..iw warn trlnA i.. ... Iiie.il ..I
Hm OX t it tn Will VO ItirKi'l ltl UVH A'l

I :"" " "" y la Jnu,'horror on her face when ie entne down 2f
th. elaep end narrow aangplank yestor. P " " TS9--. S"etoM, "" ""

sures. Mrs, s pHrtlcu are.n .. i unaday. "here ore eight men., i , '
setting (ortn .: rriovances, was not

' X.,'''.'..l . I,, r.i i.e i... fully divulged ..mi. tO'daO', it is a
.laugh.,-,-- Plorence. a pretty girl , !"'"""""- - ument. aeparntad by

,. I ntotptera with such heading refi'rrlimeighteen, who was alvrayi t
"' :A "" "r""lfwtlona or Miss Waa-a-ei . .

--ii.w,m.one oa ti.e pier. Ill :i cons . ,. ,,...,' . I

lean w ho would Iru i III M the . " ' Sl ell
woman. A bin taxi ab w finally o - "" Abrar. mu on ueeiure i ,ius .Mugln i. Dora

i
I

. , , .'. ;.. ,. ... "... ,i it OaallnPlonglna lovingly. I

oUve. Hhe la the daughter a Pi iih wwK, HvlHngjly, md Induced
I peasant aim her home now is on Ida :" " '''K' her awtumobiiing, during
outskirts !' BoHton He pa ranu eauh I Which ahe "nestled up lovingly to :!,
weighed HSu pounds. Bhs aent to lloston I side gnd ,..u her erme around him and
thla afternoon talked lovlnglj ami endearingly to

"ib him." Alen, thai m Maghcr
CUTTER GRcSHAM SAVES

i ..

chlldr
' '

i nt noon I

cutic-- ' Qreahum a in i ... i i

" JULIA IFF a . , 10 WED.
Boston, agalnei i :

Unusihler aud llardeg
ULSTER MEN WAMT

ARi1S TO ., , ...i
, ',.' . h" ... , Ilall to-d- to (lurden gutteralall Per.

I, ';';' i. .is
;

decided, k,r, a,, archltecl, living ... No. m .

Mlae Julia
view of the n; i political crisis, to invito rrt... -

i j .

tenders !..: ' Inimodluti .1 i vary of , L

... dau,:hler of ..,uis I'. TIN f" ' "'"'"
"", , ' "T Mi. Parker i iltty-tw- u year uld,

PjgbP Of U:.:v r VOVaa. ., ... Ai . ... .... k. ,

UpNDON, inc. Duke Mm.Malv rt, .,,,.. Mi- -' - mother
Chester, eiiily i pernted l wa Knox, s s tnntythrea
upon appegdltlllii pangeeaaissf years aid, The sreddrng win take pnice
favorably, - some ifaii
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BOYS AND GIRLS

IN SCHOOL STRIK E

FOR 4-HO-

UR DAY

Ill

UP.

)Ul St. llll- -

ours

one thousand boyi end twaniyflve
. ri attending PuWte Behool . i

ley atreet) leraey City, itnieli at
limn v end refused to return to

heir classrooms. Tin- School is 'n a

lelgwimenood where there was conaid
iratde rioting lit recent express
trlke.
Ti e b s striek for a fourh0Uff 'ay

better acoommodat lane. Tkje) uri i

i he I they shoiti.i now be quartered in
lae new Hchool No. X. at S.v.nli, and
Colt ii T ley also eomplalHed that

erworkeil. Thr g. stru
In h nit.itli ,

Aft r thn KtrlK.- bad b n 4i l.irol,
Oii lrfl(tii . a MmI' tuPh boyi hi flMfl
' , tuiiili lpMIhM Jind 4

Mrli ot porodoi tbfougti the nriuh- -

bOl hum 1. Thi of (!)( 1'lklitK
t ii i i i orouod tin' nolshborhood uid r
xtrv" wrr- fullnl out lo Imn'llc lh
lurfltlg of yonriKitor). TOO hr
canto out and Mtdoavotod to oorauadf
thni t( mi' U to thlr claaafOORUb
hill It bOO I avail.

"A four hOur day!' fallad lh? thou-Hfti-

pupils, drownlna tin vokcB of the
podagmitt.

nut ohori tbo tai hori oould not
provall tha oold u t hor ni. rint
tht niriM fni; thatr noaaa turning to
lolctoa and docldod i Mat t bay mighl
Kfl iril iiiirs If tliny didn't Mmi

nhi'lter Aflr lln kIiIh rlt!- -

itrtad tad aouoaar boyi htaati to fan
tway from tbo runkn of tha acltatofii
arul bOtoft tlu Itrikt wun two houra
itlt .t hnl boat! h!uH pin 'K hy
tioni and tndtd la a aonafal ttampadc
bach into th'- old ehoolhooaa

Nil. o in tlM nlllfMt Hiliool I'Uliillng lu
It i Mw I'lty and V he turn dOWO

cioii as th puplli ait tfonafotfod r '
i n- now !i ' liouto in Cola wot

tt au.-f'- w;u in mad naat Mon
day. Tha now ichool bouOO u tiij big
at i ia tiir itato.

FIVE LITTLE NFIBARTS

HELD AT ELLIS ISLAND

m I'l'iiinit! in nave ( hildren,
teraine by Auth if

Set l av.
Clve a heelthy and husky aildran

ver il.ici in the steerage untouchad
Ic. nll' nf III- . . Ill M" I ... 1, ,1 CMS, .1!

wing lield at i:ni Island the maifl
gretlnn autnoHttee wills Uteir 4 an
traeted parents are moving in ami
earl through their Lsldars
gtiharer, Ho, Hi BroMhvav, tu prevent
Hie rhlldrer from 4ina departed. The
eulhorltles are afraid t baeoine
punllo ebargas. fha names the chii-dre- n

arei
lil I Ill's.'. .

ham A.t-- 1 , I
Neliiart

San. hi,
mi- - parents Wei el i Nelbarl umi

Hue Nelaert, nwg a frull and vegetable
stand In front So, Hi Rlvlngton
"tied iimi have saved some money.
They iiv" a' Mo. N Rlvlngton etreel
W ..- the autho Itlss detained the ehil
dree at Qllla land Counsellor Hohere

Immigration Coin,
la) ing i e deport.

CORRIDOR

"LAME DUCK ALLEY."

Screened (i hy raft's Secretary
and Expected tn Be Used by

Defeate mgressmen.
WAIHIKUTUN, pec. .' Or.s of 1.

urrldon m tin' White Houee eaeoutlve
in iaa, naually given aver to the public,

i reened off todgj !' urdav ..r' See.
retar) Norton and leregfter will

a - mi hi 111 in ii wailing r. for
Ills I,

A a. II known Met or 1.1.1I4.V ahrlg
tened the nan itiiu.K epgoa 'legate
imck Alley." ii i eg led to ir.
anetant use hle winter ii- the 'Ih ul.

duette," otherwise the rninfeianieii
ttr defeated ai the eleeUan.

. .. i. .i. wl "er hueband's enographvr. Jacob, 1

of

v.. :n nun, truveled wit. c( III i . up t

SCHOONER IN A ULE.' ., nw win
i at 'i" ti tint.; declared Mlai Ing of the

BOSTON, l l' ii I Ms ' .... I sj
" A jVHITE HOUSE

n. i. va'. w'i. ;.; .. .;. ift cap. ? " " NOW
'.ei i

"'.

i.

!?!Vi v
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PRICE ONE CENT.

RACE LOBBYIST COYNE

WAS Pi BIG SuivlS

ON BELMONT'S ORDER

Frank K. Sturgis, Jockey Club Treas-
urer, Amazes Graft Hunters by

Bringing in the Name of
Speaker Wa :sworth.

SAYS HE CHOSE LOBBYIST
WHO HANDLED $40,000

John J. Evans, Treasurer of the Metropolitan
Turf Association, Admits That System of

Keeping Accounts Changed After
' Anti-Gambli- ng Bills Passed.

AvVorJiim in uvtiinntn RiViM Ivimc the l.e,i-!.i'iv- Graft CommlllM
thi.s afternoon, ex.Judfe i;. P. Coyne, who, .i legal represeotative of tlu
Jockey Club, expended more than a4o,noo in Albany in i9.r in firfit
race r.ick bills, .is nfcommended to the Jockey Club by Jamea Wad
worth jr., Speaker of tne Assembly.

ihi assertion wtt made by J. k. Sturajs, Treasurer of the Jock.'
dub, on ilk-- uiiie--- s stand,

Mr. Wadsworth, who was personally Interested in racing, was one oi

the leaders in the linlit against (he HartAgneA bills.

Tht' m me expended by Judge Coyne was paid out for "legal ex

penses." Mr. sttirRN pm the responsibility ror tttest expenditures up t

August Belmont ol the Jockey Club.

NT HITS BACK

WITH WARRANT AT

DADA Un All CM
UN ! r.u

DC'Beaufort, Tired "i icn

Beaten I lp, ( lets Arresl ( irder

tor ( .hicago Millionai e.

CIIICAO i He I Tired, he .t . .

of being in., Ig liy ill Illllll i! ic e

fui lei .lnlaw i Kllgallsn, mi l Kll.
gellen'a rata eery lime ho an.
oountere i hami t Jaeuae sleaan
gOf N'ii'i M IUI . Ueauforl to.dnr
etruek i' Sg with a vrarrant I a ihe
arrest or ths magnate.

in. Beeufori's ... i. A . erhlrh reme
nfier in aas dlamltwed in ceurtfollow.
Ing mi sneountet with Kiigallen'e
uheuffeu c reeuli nt cue ,f the
lung set'ic" nt "iM'iitlngH" wnl hue
I... I. tne hi. a- - lie Reguforl blood boll,

unii, Imlile'itally, have matte certain
portions "i the lie Beaufort anatomy
prsttl sole.

Kilgalien, Ue lleai fort .. rte.i la ah.
lalnlng lha warrant. Inveigled his eon.

i ,'it.i nil i" i ue ""i' i Oct, H gnd
three tried t. Indues Mm by offer nf
large um of money i" leeve Chicago

if. pgrts uakoown or, in fa. ;, any other
pit rl.

i i. ,i.e my wife, Oounteee lie Beau
foit, ' lie Beaufort a lie replied, "gnd
I shall net leave Chicago whll she
'a... .ii in a heap i ii i want to see her.
I .in not want your money."

Upon Ihta, he tare, Kilgalien
"emaehod bint i" tii face." To-d- ei i

warrant i the urt inkling of tins par
ti ular aseaull,

,'n Trial llenlad i aniadea.
John ' Lufneden eonvloted nmn

slaughter in the Oourl a Qensral .s -

I sloni for the ki ling Man y II. Suy- -
I i.i iii, a . mo linker, win noi have I

ngw trial. The Appellate Blvisigu of
n.e guprarae Court to-d-a) denied
l,iiiiiileii'a uppeiil. I.liiiimI.-i- i a.

gUggrelled over a loan of III.'... I' la
' reeultsd tn s.iuotiug.

. .e Dvmm urr - ..- startled a. to
mantko af Mr, nttsNttt'i nam.

Do you saaaa ta stat Eocing
Commlsslansr?" ciulrnioji
Merrltt.

"No," was the siuiihat;.. rsply, --X

mean h.' son, the Spsuker."
There was i o ftirthar snaimenl and

the Inqu in ., . kl) paaead to anotm
lino of inveetigntl ig,

gpeeker SV adsworth was , acti.
in ippealag the antl-rae- e 'rnrk ksglelt
Bon Wbl(h In INI wits heaic-- i In I

tasambly. In DM at bmse peaaed th
:: a large major! y though gpegti

Wl ' i opiio.l ;:. declaring ghu-

" 'ii "i in a matter of prltinlnte.
1. 1. n j. Bvans, ireaaurrr or

era' organlgati. i, which Kreagl J- -
'I ntrl tied to a fund to 4efr .

"I .gaanblli bills, M.lmlrted eg
i. stand thla ai tei noon thai he hn
ehanged hli tern of accounting ,

Nn yember, i:..i. , r the iasage
thi tgm .1- i ' :!i. auti iletroe
t ..l.l boevta.

ill e tllle. I t iat 'Tim" gi
na .(, 'rim ' aeerstary of n

u wen I gouth for hi heal
s, weeke .mo.

tfr, hi irgie, eha i a mgaibef of t..
a:i etreel hou I gtrong. sturgi ..

.' mpnny, was eoeotnpanled by his u:
t. i. n y. John ii Htenohfleld.

In opening nis teetlmony he said i

had bean secretary ami treasurer . :

the laekey vim. .met. u had bee.
fornjad.

"Are yau roanei I wiin any racln
gee ii etionT" aidti Asetatani Cauasi
K reeet

"i inn .i truetei .' IVestohgetei
Ra s Aai . uioa tad th. Turf ar
ITIe'd Club," Mid Mr. Sturm.

i Whai ha, ...en ike syetesa nmo.
the telng asaoeluttana and the Jooki
Clii . with ega d to paying ga
penseal a. Ii as varied. aeti ,

the Jni'k) '"u'i a"ted the aso.l.
ttons mid B'lmetirne ''-- , eoted epa
aii'v Whi the) were all tiercel
the Juckei cui hand ed the finnan

in tae i. ii .ii ibe Jeokgy Cl.
there were fouad I fee separate leg.,
sap a mis - me for the Joke
r:u gione and ths .t'-e- r for th-.-

e i i ., iti4 a Hoclallon-

ln Ifot the leggl aapenaea of i ,. j ,.;.- -

i'la i In it e;iirale uceount w:a (:.
M2, In WW thej wee ti !' iiml In Ms

tec were
"How much wu tali... I by lh Jirlte

Club for leiml exieii'e in Hsw?" ask.
resel.

All know of I Mi. '"- said tl
w .lues.

"la l Ihere wu a fund ot


